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ABSTRACT
The in tro duc tion of colonoscopy as a rou tine method in the di ag nos tic and treat ment prac tice is a new stage in
coloproctology. As we know, the num ber of paraneoplastic dis eases and multicentral forms of can cer in -
creases. Based on the ex is tence of de ter mi nate num ber of pre op er a tive colonoscopical un ex am ined pa tients,
we be gan the ap pli ca tion of intraoperative "peranal colonoscopy". With the method of intraoperative
colonoscopy were ex am ined 25 pa tients. From them 19 were men and 6 women at the age of 31 to 65 years. In
25 ex am ined pa tients we dis cov ered 9 with undiagnosed pre op er a tively pol yps over the stenosing tu mor pro -
cess. Know ing the op por tu ni ties of the intraoperative colonoscopy and based on our ex pe ri ence we pro pose
that this method could be ap plied in ur gent op er a tive in ter ven tions of co lon and rec tum with un known source
of haem or rhage. Intraoperative colonoscopy is a valu able di ag nos tic method in the sur geon's hands and its
ap pro pri ate ap pli ca tion to selected patients helps us having the correct operative behaviour. 
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The in tro duc tion of colonoscopy as a rou tine method in the
di ag nos tic and treat ment prac tice is a new stage in
coloproctology. Ac cord ing to our data and re view of the lit -
er a ture (1,2,6) in about 15% to 18% of the cases, be cause of 
dif fer ent rea sons, can be made de tailed endoscopical ex am -
i na tion, i.e. in spec tion of ce cum. As we know, the num ber
of paraneoplastic dis eases and multicentral forms of can cer
in creases. Based on the ex is tence of de ter mi nate num ber of
pre op er a tive colonoscopical un ex am ined pa tients, we be -
gan the ap pli ca tion of intraoperative "peranal
colonoscopy". The ad van tage of this method is that with its
ap pli ca tion we can have 100% pre op er a tive colonoscopy.
It helps us to avoid some ob sta cles and dif fi cul ties in the
rou tine colonoscopic ex am i na tion and en larges our op por -
tu ni ties for di ag no sis and treat ment of in ac ces si ble for pre -
op er a tive ex am i na tion ar eas (3). In many cases the im pos si -
bil ity of full pre op er a tive colonoscopic ex am i na tion is be -
cause of: spe cific an a tom i cal struc ture of the co lon, trans -
verse co lon ptosis - reach ing the pel vis and for ma tion of
arches, high splenic flex ure of co lon, ste no sis of the co lon
lu men, ad he sions. These ob sta cles are not dif fi cul ties for
the intraoperative colonoscopy (2,9,10). It is known from
the lit er a ture that in ev ery fourth pa tient, op er ated for
colorectal can cer, one or more pol yps sit u ated in other in -
tes tine seg ment are dis cov ered (4,5,7,8). Undiagnosed with 
dou ble con trasted X-ray ex am i na tion or intraoperative pal -
pa tion (in many small pol yps) pol yps sit u ated over the
stenosing lu men pro cess, which can make their pre op er a -
tive ex am i na tion and di ag no sis dif fi cult, are real threat for
ma lig nant trans form ing in the post op er a tive pe riod. The
com bi na tion of lap a ros copy with an intraoperative
colonoscopy is a suit able al ter na tive on the oc ca sion of ad -
vanced co lonic neo plasm with livermetastatses (11). That
ob li gates the ap pli ca tion of intraoperative colonoscopy
which gives us the opportunity these potential neoplasms to 
be discovered and removed colonoscopically. In that way
the capacity of the operative intervention can seriously be
decreased.
Some part of the pa tients with non ma lig nant dis eases like
CUHC, Crohn's dis ease, co lon polyposis and oth ers are se -
lected at the group of in com plete examinated pre op er a -
tively pa tients. This is the rea son why the intraoperative
colonoscopy is an oblig a tory method for de ter mi na tion of
the re sec tion line and the ca pac ity of the op er a tive in ter ven -
tion. By the other side the intraoperative colonoscopy gives
the endoscopist an op por tu nity to ex am ine the ter mi nal il -
eum us ing the ac tive help of the sur geon for lead ing in the
en do scope. This is a rare op por tu nity in the rou tine pre op -
er a tive colonoscopical ex am i na tion. In this way ter mi nal il -
eum dis eases undiscovered with other diagnostic methods
can be diagnosed. 
Intraoperative colonoscopy gives a new optimal condition
for blood vessels visualization. That is possible through
lightening of the colon wall and mesentery vessels. The
visualization is easy even when the mesenterium is thick
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and the endoscopist could see bigger and smaller blood
vessels feeding the colon wall.
For the last five years as a new method for exact nodal
staging in patients with colorectal cancer is introduced the
sentinel node mapping by intraoperative colonoscopy.
Sentinel lymph node (SLN) mapping in colorectal cancer
(CRC) is a new method for determination of the nodal
status, which enters in the world practice for the last five
years. (12).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Be cause of the ad van tages of intraoperative colonoscopy
The De part ment of Gen eral and Op er a tive Sur gery and the
Sec tor of en do scopic, la ser and miniinvasive sur gery at
Med i cal Uni ver sity of Varna, Bul garia ac com plished
intraopeartive colonoscopical ex am i na tion of 25 pa tients.
We used fibrocolonoscope Olym pus CF-10-L and OTV
videomonitor sys tem, which helped us to syn chro nize the
endoscopist and the sur geon team.
 The endoscopist leads in the en do scope, while the op er a tor 
is com press ing the co lon in dif fer ent seg ments to re duce its
fill ing with air. In the seg ments, where there are dif fi cul ties
dur ing the en do scopic ma nip u la tion, the op er a tor helps the
move ment of the en do scope. In this way we could eas ily
pass through all phys i o log i cal curves of the co lon. That
gives us a chance to pass the en do scope through stenotic ar -
eas which in many occasions is not possible in the
preoperative ex am i na tion.
With the method of intraoperative colonoscopy were
examined 25 patients, who were about to be operated for
X-ray or colonoscopically discovered benignant or
malignant diseases of colon and rectum. From them 19
were men and 6 women at the age of 31 to 65 years. 
In 25 examined patients we discovered 9 with undiagnosed
preoperatively polyps over the stenosing tumor process.
They were removed at the same stage, by intraoperative
polypectomy. In 6 patients we discovered second tumor
situated at different place over the obstruction. In 2 patients
was discovered triple or fourfold localization for
simultaneous growing tumors. In 1 patient, was discovered
presence of multiple malignization of ulceral colitis, with
different stages of growth and malignization from rectum to 
colon. In other patient over the obstructing sigmoid colon
process was discovered second tumor of the caecum, which 
was not diagnosed by X-ray method and the colon part
between these two tumors was with Ulceral colitis. In these
patients we changed the capacity of the planned operative
intervention. In two patients with X-ray proved tumors and
patients refusal of preoperative colonoscopy the
intraoperative colonoscopy rejected malignant process.In
the remaining four patients were not found other alteration
of the colon wall, diagnosed by X-ray method or with
preoperative endoscopy. In two of them with Crohn's
disease localized in the rectal wall and doubt about
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engagement of the terminal ileum with intraoperative
colonoscopy examination were not found pathological
alterations. In the last two patients X-ray method had doubt
about double localization of the malignant process which
was not confirmed from intraoperative colonoscopy.
Knowing the opportunities of the intraoperative
colonoscopy and based on our experience we propose that
this method could be applied in urgent operative
interventions of colon and rectum with unknown source of
haemorrhage.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The re search in our clinic, our ex pe ri ence and the re sults
from the intraoperative colonoscopical ex am i na tions gave
us op por tu nity to de fine the in di ca tions for this
manipulation: 
1. Impossibility of passing the colonoscope preoperatively 
over the tumor obstruction.
2. Application of preoperative colonoscopy in patient
with X-ray data for cancer and patient refusal of this
procedure.
3. Application of this method in emergency operations
with unknown source of haemorrhage.
4. For terminal ileum examination.
5. To specify the resection line in ulceral colitis, multiple
polyposis and Crohn's disease.
6. For diagnostics and resection through intraoperative
polypectomy of polyps, situated over tumor
obstruction.
7. Application of the method to patients with high splenic
flexure and ptosis of transverse colon.
CONCLUSION
Intraoperative colonoscopy is a valu able di ag nos tic method 
in the sur geon's hands and its ap pro pri ate ap pli ca tion to se -
lected pa tients helps us hav ing the cor rect op er a tive be hav -
iour. 
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